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ABSTRACT

Broth cultilr'ci of Staphylococcus aureus were treated with 1001,e oxygen or room
air and constantly agitated on a mechanical shaker to determine the effect on
coagulase, hernalysin, phosphatase, fibrinolysin, lipase, DNase, and hyaluronidase.
Elevated coagulaae titers and increased phosphatase activity closely paralleled a
simultaneous increase in bp-terial cell count. Hemolysin activity of the oxygenated
culture decreased. Lipase activity was measurable from the 7th and 14th days for
oxygen and air-treated cultures, respectively. Evidence of fibrinolysin or hyaluroni-
dase could n'ot be shown, No apparent increase of DNase was demonstrated.



PATHO6ENIC PROPERTIES Of STAPHYLOCOCUS AURIUS AS INFLUENCED
BY CULTURE CONDITIONS

1. INTRODUCTION rotm' air by conitiniuously bubbling the gas
un rder the surface oft he me-dium The cultures

The virulent properties of staphylococci were miai ntai ned at :37 C. in 2501 nil. Erlen-
have been discussed in reviews by Blair (3, 4) nwy~r flasks containing 100 ml. of brain heart
and a moinograph by Elek (8). Factor which i io nhadwere constant! uta on
affect virulence properties are beig brought :i mechanical shaker. I'ach culture was trans,-
to light conrtinuously. Fahlberg and Mar. fe'rre (dao iv ng I rid. of the 24-hour growth
stun (9) presented factors influencing coagu- it * oulm
Jase production, and PariSi (17) (lemonstnrited
an effect of brain1 heart infusion medliurn on At tWeral of LI, 14, 21, and 28 dav.
virulence properties of chrornogeni variants, the cult ueA were examined for the activity ot

co~iulase. heniolvs;in. phosphatase, fibrinioly-
Schmidt anid Rall (18) have shown sin, lipase, I) Nase, and hyaluronidase. ('eltts

tnat thL dernmcrot ic prolwrtie I a phage wene sedimented and washed thrice in bUffere
80 strain of Ste ph locorcs aiu 0cs were i- saline. Appropriate dilutbins of the cell won,
rn nished by nmhani-al agitation and ox y- plat ed in duplicate on nutrient aga r o deter-
genation. T1he pu rpose of this; study was to ini ne the number of colorry-fornim un iits.
determine wh icn of several pat hogenic piroper-
ties are affected by thee (rltural coditions C zamulase activity wvas testm! before and

after waish '- with Baoctcagulame Qlsnm
II. SUMMARY arecrding to the kirewthmos prov~ded with the

Pre v io us inv estigations; havev shown thait test plasma. (Quant itat ion of activity was ac-

extended treatment of S. curr-es with oxge conipl ished by tti serial twofcld dil ut ions
or roomi air resulted, first, in an increase and of bacteria.
then a decrease in abscess-forming ability. In
the present study, several pathogenic charac- I leniolysin p-oduct ion was denionsti ateil
teristics of S,- aurrus were stutdied to de-termine with t r t icase soy (T,;) alzar ( BBI.) and 2.5'
how t he' were be'ing affected. The dernmne packed redi cells frimn sheep, hunian, and rabbit
crotic property of hemiolysin has long been bloo d. To accomiplish this, 0 1 niL' ef the bac-
known and in this st ucl hemolvi n pns uict ji tenal suqpension was spread over at 2 sq. ci
was reduced over at period of 28 dAys. Co su rface on the blood! aqar plate. The plates
agulase, I) Niase, I ipa4se. phosphati.Ase, h a! urim- were incubated iZ 37 C. in an at mosiihero
dlase, and fibrun. .hsini either increased or conitiki n 30' ((), for 1 nu mrs an-d were
remained constant over the test peiWd and ip then refrigerated overiiigh t The react io ns
implicantion could be estabhlished in absces.n pridurced bef re and aftke re frigeri on were

foration, recorde. The unterpretat of the hemolvtic
reactions obtained on the bioodi 1 atf- followed

Ill. MATERIALS1 .AND METHOD)S the outline of Mlark!s and Vaughn 114)

Broth cultures of a phzige type 80 s;train of 11hosphatase Activity was deterrmined by
S. aurios were treated with 10'- ox~ geni or the; methodi of 13,rber And Kuper (2) with a4



slight modification in that Bacto-nutrient agar oxygenated and room air-treated cultures.
was used. Fibrinolysin wa.s determined by the Elaboration of DNase by the untreated culture
riethod of Christie and Wilson (6). Lipase was noted, but no variation was apparent under
was determined by the method of Sierra (19). test conditions. Hyaluronidase and fibrinoly-
DNast activity was determined by the method sin were not demonstrated.

.. T JfrC, et al. (i3), using Bacto-DNase test
agar. Hy .urnnidase was determined by the V ISCUSSION
method of Oehring (16).

Edwards and Turner (7), using aeration
IV. RESULTS and agitation as cultural conditions, were able

to demonstrate an increased coagulase titer but
Wczn a standard volume of the broth cul- failed to present cell popu.:a ti. data. Marston

ture was examined, an apparent elevated co- and Fah!berg (15) have shown apparent cor-
agulase activity was observed. This increase relation between the active growth of S. aureus
closely paralleled a simultaneous increase in and coagulase production. The present study
the bacterial cell count. The higher titers of indicated the same relationship.
both bound and unbound .oagula.e noted were
thus interpreted as resulti:ng from the increase Of the many articles written concerning in-
in the number of bacterial cells present. creased coagulase production, few have in-

cluded x)pulation counts. Stressed insiead are
The her ,olytic zone prClUed on human cultural conditio:is, when actually the increas(A

,od agar by the untreated test strain was titers may be largely attributed to increased
smaller than that found on the rabbit or sheep cell numrbers.
blood agar. Fo- the room air-treated culture,
hemolysin activity seen on human, rabbi, and 'hniidt and Rall (18) have shown the de-
sheep blood agars was essentially the same as pendency of coaguase production on cell num-
for the untreated test culture. Oxygen treat- bers. Using the cultural conditions of this
ment apparently depressed heniolysin produc- sti v., they demonstrated that a given number
tion since the activity evident on human, ,f cells would produce lite or no variation in
rabbit, and sheep blood atar progressively de-

creased. At the end of the test period, essen- a crresDnding level of coagulse.

tially no zone could be seen.
flemolysin production by human strains of

Phosphatase activity was demonstrated by coagulase positive S. avreus has been shown to

a red zone which extended away from the col- be predominantly alpha and delta lysin (8).

ony and became diffuse at its periphery Be- This pattern was also demonstra' in the
cause the limits of tlhe zone were poorl5 defined, current investigation.

accurate measurement was difficuit. It seemed
clear within 7 days, however, that a slight in- The alpha-delta lysin pattern exhibited on
crease in the size of the zones was induced by rabbit and sheep bl(ood agars was appr'ently
treatment of the cells with room air. An altered by oxygenation since the activity pro-
increase attributed to )xygen-treatment of gressively decreased. The delta lysin pattern
approximately the Same magnitude occurred on human blood agar demonstrated the same
within the first 24 hours. This increased level alteration in pattern. The hernolysin activity
of phosphatase activity was then maintained, of the r. -m air-treated culture remained essen-
esentially unchaniged, throughout the re- tially the same on the three blood agars
mainder of the test period, throughout the study. It appeared that the

24-hour incubation in a 30'% CO, atmosphere
Measurable lipase activity wa, demon- had no effect on hemolysin production. No

sqtrated at each time internx beginning from change in hemolysin pattern was observed even
the 7th and 14th days. respectively, for the after overnight refrigeration.
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Phosphatase activity has been shown in aeration, arid room temperature incubation.
coagulase-positive staphylococci by Barber Fusillo and Weiss (12) demonstrated that an-
et a]. (1), using phenolphthalein phosphate aerobic culturing severely impaired 'ae zones
as the substrate. They suggested that the of enzyme activity that were clearly evident
test could be used for the rapid screening of with aerobic cultures. Aeration by oxygen or
coagulase-positive strains. The present study room air and constant agitation had apparently
showed the zone of enzyme activity to be in- little or no effect on DNase elaboration in this
creased Jfter 14 hours of agitation and oxy- investigation.
genation. The culture treated with room air
demonstrated increased phosphatase activity Fibrinolytic activity has been shown in a
of approximately the same magnitude after majority of coagulase positive human~ strains
prolcnged treatment. This apparent increase of S. auteus. Fisher (11) rep 2 A that n
parallels a simila, increase in coagulase broth cultures maximum production occurred
production. between the 5th and 14th days. Christie and

Lipoyti aciviy hs berifoud mre re- Wilson (6) were able to denionstrate fibrinoly-
Liplyi aviety thas icn foiuln inrafre sin within 24 hours, using the plate method

ouef in vrulen (8.Theanyin aviruearano incorporated in the pre.-ient study. The strain
of S audus 8).Thddelaed ppeaanc of presently under investigation did not exhibit

lipase activity in this study might be the re.iul this characteristic.
of several things. The possibility that oxygen
might enhance lipase production should not be
overlooked. Elek (8) suggests such a pX)55i- Hyaluronidase activity in moderate amounts
bility in enzymes related to lipase, He used a has been noted in strains of type 80 (10), but
CO.:-free atmosphere. The difference in time the enzyme was not detectable in the present
required to demonstrate liplase in this investi- study.
gation, 7 days for oxygen and 14 days for room
air, points to the potential role of the oxygen When comparing the effects of oxygen and
concentration. rooam atr on the cultures of S. (lurcus, it be-

comes apparent that oxygen accelerates cel' 'ilar
The presence of [)Nase was shown by Burns metabolism over rooxm atir and, by the same

and Holtman (5) in 77' of coagulase positive token, maximum oxygen tolerance is reached
staphylococci which they studied. Weckman sooner. This, in turn, alters enzyme jprodut-
and Catlin ,20), using a viscometric method, tion in less time than does room air. This
wereI Unable to detect l)Naiqe until populations appareaot oxygen effect was' demonstrated by
reachied 2 , 1 0' colony-forming units ml. Schin idt an:Ball (18) by the pr iction of

Their cultural conditions, included" shaking, staphyloc occal abscesses in white mice.
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